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lit
JOK O mo, a dork In a country

store and poitofflce, almost
O I o any sort of change was a
X k welcome one. Tlie monot-TOT- r

ony of tbe ship-slo- of the
tnolnsses-hogahend'- s bung

ras accentuated by the tedium of tho
everlasting gab of the old men who
at behind the stove. There were also

the never-censin- g complaints at the
iwlcket by the patrons whose mall
averaged a postal-car- d and a medicine-circula- r

a week. I wanted to be out
nd away.
From the outside the job of a sewing-machin- e

agent looked like a fairly
pleasant one. The agents that drove
onr way rode In handsomely painted
wagons, and the harness was pretty
well nickeled up. I questioned one of
these agents one day. He told mo that
for folks who liked that kind of ft

business It would bo just the kind of
business they would like. But that
didn't discourage me. Tho general
agent of a sewlng-mnchln- e company
came along thnt way to collect some
old snngs of bills, and I hired with
lilm. Father and brother helped me
by "going on" a bond of one thousand
dollars. The company fitted me out
.with a snmple mnchlne. horse and
team, and put mo with another agent
to lenrn the business.

A man who couldn't lenrn the busi-
ness with that fellow wouldn't be able
to lenrn anything. It seems strange
thnt I never hnve beard from or about
hlra in late years. A star of his lu-

minosity ought to be shining above
the business horizon with an efful-
gence to be seen of all men.

First of all. he taught me how to
lev plain, but especially how to use
the "attachments."

"That's whnt catches the women-
folks every time." snld he; "the at-

tachments. They'll never use them In
a dog's age, but they must have them.
Yon would think, to hear tho women
talk, thnt they were buying the ma-

chine so as to tuck and ruffle and hem
nd furbelow. So yon must give them

all the tricks of the mnohlne. And yon
must also sew the bnby's old shoe, and
run a cigar-bo- cover through under
the trend, and take a few stitches In
a tin enn, not necessarily because tin
cans are to be fashlonnble articles
ef apparel next season, but because
It is a guarantee of good faith. And
It also gives the agent an opportunity
to talk. Never stop talking. Keep
your vocal treadle going."

Well, after a few days of Instruc-
tion, Carter that was his name took
me out for a canvassing trip. He
picked one side of the street in tbe
village where we landed, and 1 took
the other side. Thnt was so I could
watch him and see how he did it. Ho
directed mo to Veep my eye on him.
Be told me he had been selling sewing-machine- s

ever since he was big enough
to lug one of the hand-cran- k

ones Into a country sitting-roo-

Therefore, like a dutiful pupil, 1

stood on the other side of the street
and watched him. Cater yanked
briskly on the door-be- ll knob, and
It grated out ynwklngly. I always was
Imaginative. Tbe sound of that

made mo wager in my
mind that an ugly woman lived in
that house. But Carter seemed valiant
enough. He braced bnck his shoul-
ders, tugged at the lapels of his coat,
pulled out an advertising-card- , cleared
bis throat and waited. The woman of
the house rattled at tbe key Inside,
end then opened tbe door. She had
one of those squnre beads with tittle
wispy fringes of balr bobbing on her
forehead.

"Good-afternoo- madam," said Car-
ter, speaking clearly so that I might
near him, "This is lovely weather for
this time of year. Here is my card.
I have bnd a letter from my people
In New York asking me to call and
see you, I would like to explain our

ewlng-mnchln- e "
Tho woman slammed the door in bis

face, and both of us beard tbe bolt of
the lock go "click." She didn't say

word. Carter looked at the door a
moment, and then turned around and
looked at me. I luugbed. I could feel
tbe red go up over my face at tbe
ume time, because I was embarrassed
for bis sake. But Carter only grim-
aced. He grinned over at me as though
ho were enjoying it. I wondered how
bo could have tbe heart to be chip-
per.

"Business woman, Isn't sher ha re-

marked, cheerfully, "Guess, I'll be
obliged to soil her a machine now,
anyway."

He walked right around to the back
door, and I sidled down tbe aldewalk
ao as to keep my eye on b'.m. There
svas no bell at tbe back door, so be
rapped good and bard. Tin woman
yanked tbe door opon, and said souie-tbin- f

short fbeu slia tried to ibut tbe

Our even the vision cannot hold,
So beautiful and fleet,

The petals of perpetual (told.
The perfume heavenly sweet.

And thus ire knntv the wondrous flower,
lly dut of earth unstained,

Va born in some celestial hour
And called The Unattnincd.

William H. lloyne, in the Independent.
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door, but Carter stuck his toe in. He
was smiling very sweetly. He had one
of the most innocent and winning
smiles you ever saw.

Jiy aear maunm," lie said, "you
must have misunderstood me a mo
ment ago, but I'm sure a woman of
your standing in the community would
not be rude to a gentleman. I assure
you I did not ask you for a piece of
cold pumpkin-pie- . It may have sound-
ed as though I snld that, but believe
me. that was not the idea at all."

The woman started to say something,
but Carter didn't give ber tbe oppor-
tunity,

"I prny you don't don't npologlse,
madam," ho cried. "It's all right-Ladi-

do frequently think I am ask-
ing for cold pie. Perfectly natural mls-tnk- e,

I assure you. You will note
that when I smile I have a real coaxing
mouth for pic."

Carter gnve the woman one of bis
sweetest efforts in the smile line.

"But I mustn't bother you by talking
about pie," lie continued. "You un-

derstand I'm really here on business.
You know there are different kinds of
business. I would prefer to be run-
ning a New York department atore,
and have my customers come to me,
but in the stress of present circum-
stances I am obliged to go to my
customers. I do not enjoy transacting
business on the door-ste- for the neigh-
bors nro very inquisitive in nil places.
It is ridiculous what stories tbe neigh-
bors will stnrt sometimes. Once I was
kept talking on tbe door-ste- p for some
time, nnd it got reported around the
plnco thnt the wero bard
up financially, for an agent of a col-
lecting firm bad been at tbeir place,
and a real wrangle occurred on the
door-ste- I very much prefer to do
all my talking in the house." Again
did Carter lavish his radiant smile.
His manner wns so ingratiating nnd
his quiet waggisbness so won upon
her that sho relaxed her bold on tbe
door. He took off bis bat, and saying
"By your leave!" he went in. As the
door closed I could bear him start in
on his sewing-machin- e "oration."

I walked slowly along, pondering
that in all probability tho woman
would annihilate him as soon as she
got him cornered in the sitting-room- .

I couldn't understand the gall of a man
who could do tbe thing thnt Carter had
Just maneuvered. I looked back once
or twice, half expecting Carter to come
flying out through one of the windows.
But whatever the tragedy that was oc-

curring within, the outsido walls gave
no sign.

Carter hnd told me that when he was
safely Inside tbe bouse I was to go and
do likewise. "Just follow my band,"
was what he said.

Itcally, I had half a mind to jump
the whole busiucss right then and
there. I couldn't picture myself brac-
ing through such an ordeal as Carter
hnd Just faced so valiantly. I saw a
womon sitting in tho window of the
first bouse on my way. I hurried past
that bouse, as I dldu't have the heart
to walk up the steps. But setting my
teeth, I went to tho front door of
the next bouse, and rang the bell.
I tried to get a smile on my face as
I bad seen Carter do. I am rather
sour-visnge- I was twisting my face
around for the proper expression, when
the door was suddenly flung open, nnd
there stood tbe woman of tbe house.
By tbe manner in which my face was
working she must have concluded I
hod St. Vitus' dance. She looked
frightened. I was so embarrassed
that my usually sour countenance
must have seemed demoniac. I had
been thinking of Carter's speech to the
other woman, trying to remember how
funny it bad sounded. I hoped to bring
up a smile in that way. Now, In my
excitement, I blurted out, "Ah, good-mornin-

madam; tills is a lovely after-
noon. You may think by my looks
thnt I want a sewing-machin- e to eat,
but I assure you I have called merely
to sell you some pie. I that is "

Well, you ought to have seen that
woman look at me. I could tell from
ber eye that she tbougbt I lived in a
padded cell at home. But I kept my-

self from falling off the steps, and be-
fore tbe woman bad time to escape, I
blundered out tbe whole story how I
bad been watching Carter down the
street, and how I bad mixed up what
be bad said to tbe other woman. It
tickled ber. She was a brisk little
woman, with a snappy way of speak-
ing, and she invited me right In, and
wanted me to tell tbe story over to
some women who were calling. I
made a real bit. v

Before tbe laugh died out tbe woman
confided that It was queer I should
come along that day, for she had been
thinking aboot getting a now ma-
chine. Ob, didn't I talk to that woman
then! If I could aell a machine,
wouldn't I now over Carter, tba aid

V
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to the point where she said she would
look at the machine, I concluded that
I had struck the one proper vocation
of my life. I bustled out, ran down
to the hotel, and drove our team up t
tbe woman's door. I unloaded the ma
chine, and ten mlnntes later bad made
arrangements to leave e weeks
on trial. The woman said she knew
well enough she .would like it, and
would keep it. - -

Then I treated myself to a cigar,
nnd waited at the hotel for Carter to
show up. I walked to meet hlra wltk
my hat on one side.

"Well, I snld her a machine," snld
he, running his fingers nronnd inside
his collar, and then wiping his brow.

"Whnt? Not that royal Asiatic
tiger!" I cried.

"To that same rampageous female,"
he replied, with immense satisfaction.
"We'll drive up nnd deliver it"

"Well, I've been doing some business
on my own hook," I snld. "I sold the
machine we brought with us, and I
have delivered it."

"Cash or installment?" Carter asked,
looking at me In some astonishment.

"Well, the whole trade Isn't exactly
clenched," I admitted, "but it's the
same thing. She hna taken it for three
weeks on trial, and says she'll probably
keep it"

"Who?"
"Mrs. refer Scott lives up nearly

opposite your woman."
First Carter sat down and laughed,

then he made some remarks that were
extremely ungentlemanly. I didn't
like such talk, and I told him as
much.

"Yon blamed fool," he shouted,
"that woman has worked every sewing-m-

achine agent who has come along
when he has been gullible enough.

It's ber old trick. She will never buy
a sewing-machin- for she doesn't need
one. She does her sewing each season
on the machines that the fool agents
leave there on trial. Now you go right
up and take back that machine. She'll
claw you down in good shape, but it
will tench you to look out for tbe
guides after this. You'll find as a
general rule that the really good cus-
tomers always cut up rough at tbe
start-off- . Now bustle right up and get
thnt machine."

I refused to go, but Carter Insisted.
I snld I'd throw' up my Job, but. Car-
ter reminded me of some of the items
in my bond. So there was no help
for it, and I set oft up tbe street.

I found the woman bard at work
at tho machine. She was making the
most of the golden moments. I sup
pose Carter, with bis tact and knowl
edge of the business, could have eased
the machine away without the riot
that I pcrclpitated. Carter told me
afterward that be could have pro
vided me with half a dozen little tricks
that experienced agents play to get
machines away from suspicious par- -

tics, but be wanted me to be dressed
down in good shape. He said it' was
the only way to learn tbe sewing-machin- e

business, I learned right there
in ten minutes with that woman more
facts of a personal nature than some
young men find out in a college course.
When I discovered thnt I was no good
in joint debnte, I simply dared fate
and picked up the machine. Did you
ever see a king-bir- tackle a crow.
nnd chase the big fellow down across
the sky? Well, that was itl Sha
buzzed around me, nnd cuffed my ears
all the way to the front gate. It was
extremely amusing for the neighbors
and for Carter, who stood looking on.

In the years since then I have tackled
cross husbands, made collections un
der tho guns, raced rlvnl agents, steeled
my heart and taken machines away
from the poor and tho wretched, forced
by grim orders from headquarters,
but under no circumstances have I
ever felt so wholly like passing in my
resignation as I did when I staggered
up to the wagon with that hornet in
petticoats giving me things that are
not served at five o'clock teas. Why
did I stay In tbo business? Well, I
belonged to the State militia, nnd the
first principle of soldiering is never
to resign under fire. Woman's Horn
Companion.

An Aocldent.
"What's the matter, Johnnie?" asked

a small boy, as Johnnie emerged from
tho bouse crying.

"Frightful accident," replied Johnnie
briefly.

"No! What was it?"
"Well, you see, I was talking to

mother and I got mad and sassed
her "

"Yes."
"And then she started after me."
"Yes."
"And I ran all over the bouse, and

down into tbe yard, and round that;
and then into tbe woodshed, you
know "

"Yes; go on."
"Well, I was runnln' under full

steam, you see."
"Yes, yes; of course."
"And I ran Into an open switch.

Tbe old gentleman was In tbe wood-
shed wltb one. Terrlblo accident on
that road, 1 can tell you. Tracks ain't
cleared yet No; I don't believe I'll ait
on tbe fence." Chicago Post

The Instructive Butler.
All tbe guests, wltb one exception,

at a recent gathering of a portion of
Washington swelldom were quietly
amused because of an embarrassing
occurrence in connection with which
the exception mentioned figured as the
victim, Tbe exception .was a lady well
equipped .with "airs." Ice-crea- bad
been served, when she requested of
the butler, in tones rather loud:

"Please let me have a spoon."
"Beg pardon, mum," replied tbe

butler, lo voice dignified but equally
a loud, "but we are using forks, not
spoons, for ices this season."

Tba other guests made believe thel
hadn't heard, but.tbey bad, and aoml

f them repeated tbe remarks. Wa
taCtM Mar. , I

"fUWWMtr AND" SHADOSB. "
Ef It wasn't fer our Ma),

Would our hleMin's be complete"
Ef it wun'i fer the shadder,

Would the sun shine out so Iwectf
"The rose of rsreet bmuty

Often has the sharpest thorn,
The man that said that totd tha

Uoapel truth, es cure's you're born!

The crops 'nd come p 'miasm'
Kf we never had no rain,

We'd never know life's aweetnert
Kf it ws'n't fer death V pain.

When yer walkin' in the sunshine,
Some tin else is in the nirht.

Sunshine alius will make ahadders;
Sfaaddera makes the sunshine bright.

"How late do you usually sleep on
Sunday morning?" "Well, it all de-
pends." "Depends on what!" "On
the length of the sermon." Philadel-
phia Press.

His praises everybc !y tings,
lie is esteemed in many lands,

lie has a way of saving things
That no one really understands.

Washington Btar.
Wife "I wish we bnd a nice large

country plnce, where I could give a
lawn party." Husband "Just for the
plessure of inviting some of your
friends, eh?" Wife "Well, yes; and
the pleasure of not inviting some."
Philadelphia Ledger.

Wife "I dreamed Inst night that I
was In a store that was Just full of
tha loveliest bonnets, and" Hus-
band (hastily) "But that was only a
dream, my dear." Wife "I knew that
before I woke up, because you bought
me one." Philadelphia Press.
"lr. Nozzleton," she said. "If you

try to hug and kiss me again, I shall
call pupa." "Whore Is your father'"
be asked. "He's in the Yellowstone
Park and will be beyond mail or tele-
graphic communication for three
weeks." Chicago Becord-IIerald- .

"Our front fence wants painting
badly," said the head of the matrimon-
ial combine. "I'll take a day off next
week and paint It myself." "Well."
rejoined tho other portion of the out-

fit "I'm sure no one Is capable of
painting it worse." Portland Express.

"Blessinga often come disguised."
Said the man with troulilea harrying.

"Poverty, though never priied.
Often keeps a man from marrying."

Philadelphia Kecord.
"I should think you would be ambi-

tious for political distinction." "No,"
answered Sir. Cumrox, "I don't care
for it. My daughter has studied paint-
ing, and ber pictures of me are funny
enough without calling In the aid of
any professional cartoonist." Wash-
ington Star.

"How inconsistent you arc!" ex-

claimed the tomcat dodging the pro-

fessor's bootjack. "What? How?"
gasped the startled professor. "Why,"
said the cat ''you teach poetry and
literature and all that during tbe day,
and yet here you are trying to dis-
courage my mews." Philadelphia
Ledger.

"One Government insists on pulling
me one way," said the Sultan, gloom-
ily, "nnd the next is tugging in the
opposite direction." The eminent coun
sellor bowed his head as an indorse-
ment of tbe opinion. "Well, whnt I
want to know is this: What am I in
this Turkey the wishbone?" Wash-
ington Star.

"Agatha," said ber mother, "I don't
like to hear a daughter of mine tell
even a conventional lie. You know
you can't bear Aunt Becky, and yet
when sho came the other day you
said, 'Auntie, bow glnd I am to see
you!" "That wasn't n lie, mnmtnn,"
answered Agatha. "That was an ex-

clamation." Chicago Tribune,

Largest Auto In tho World.
The largest' automobile ever built Is

a harvester and "auto" combined and
Is used in Southern California. It is
equal to sixty horses and goes at the
rate of three and a half miles an hour,
mowing a swath thirty-si- x feet wide,
putting up the grain In finished shape,
threshing, etc.

The machine is sixty feet long and
thirty feet wide. The motive power
Is furnished by oil. It is sucb an
expensive "harvest band" that one
farmer cannot, of course, own it alone,
but is the property of a company, and
goes from one farm to another. Eight
men are required to run It. As the
mnchlne starts off the grain begins
falling in sacks on the opposite side
from where it is cut and the straw
drops into a cart behind.

Three machines sent to Russia for
work on the Bteppes were delnycd in
China and enptured by the Boxers.
There they remained for a couple of
years, but they are now in Itussln and
considered an American wonder.
Washington Star.

When tha Fish Leaped.
Professor Charles W. Oldrleve's

dynamite bombs, thrown into the sea
while be was giving an exhibition of
walking in wooden shoes on tbe water
at Ilevere Beacb carnival, caused
thousands of fish to leap into tbe air
In plain sight of tbe great crowds of
people who lined tbe sbore. It was a
feature not down on the programme
but was curiously interesting. Oldrleve
and bis wife rowed wltb some diffi-

culty out through the breakers, then
be put on bis wooden shoes, climbed
out of the boat and began walking on
tbe surface of the water. When be
threw the first bomb, tba exploslou
sent a column of water high in tbe air.
There was a momentary 'calm, then
fish came leaping out of tbe water all
aroqnd tbo spot for soma distance.
Tba- same thing happened when later
bombs wn exploded. AaaarenUy na
III vera kUle&-B- vta TWaMrlot.

Itornanr hf An Ktnntman, .' '

While in the Arctic region trying to
reach the North Pole the DuUe of
the Abruzzl was told this tale Of tha
adventures of a young Esquimau, who
bad scrretly courted the daughter of
an enemy. The lints of the lovers wera
not fsr removed, but one night the
terrific cold ripped a great crevnssa
in the Ice, and the young man's house
was left Isolated. A gorge 100 feet
deep and twenty feet wide separated
it from the igloo, or hut, contnlnlng
his sweetheart, but there wns a narrow
bridge of ice left across the crevasse,
and ttits, the young man found, would
bear his weight.

Esquimaux sleep In bag. The lover
decided thnt he would thnt night cross
the ice bridge, steal the maiden he
loved, bear her' to his hut, and then
break down the bridge, so that he
nnd she together might enjoy their
honeymoon unmolested.

He planned very successfully, no
crept In the dend of night Into his
enemy's hut; he snatched up the
maiden In her sock without awaking
any one; he bore nor over the Ice
bridge safely, broke down the bridge
according to his plan, nnd then he
opened the sack to embrace his bride.
But. beholding its contents, he gnve a
loud cry. It wns not the maiden, hut
ber father, that be had stolen.

On Caih Baals Only.

A very eminent physician had cured
a little child of a dangerous Illness.
The grateful mother turned her steps
toward the house of her sou's saviors.

"Doctor," she said, "there are some
services which cannot be repaid. I
really don't know how to express my
gratitude. I thought you would, per-
haps, be so kind as to accept this
purse, embroidered by my own hands."

"Madam," replied the doctor, coldly,
"medicine Is no trivial affair, nnd our
visits are only to be rewarded in
money. Small presents serve to sus-
tain friendships; but they do net sus-
tain our families."

"But, doctor," said the lady, nlnrmei
and wounded, "speak tell me the fee."

"Two hundred dollars, nmdnm."
The lady opened the embroidered

purse, took out five bnnk notes of (Slot)
each, gave two to the doctor, put tho
remaining three buck in the purse,
bowed coldly and departed. I'liilndel-phl- a

Ledger.

For Another Gent.
A gentleman who Is a keen sports-

man but an execrable marksniau some
time ago was with a shooting party
and had tho misfortune to bnlf cripple
a guide. After tbe experience tbo bead
guide took extra precautions for the
safety of himself and others. On tbe
occasion of the gentleman's Inst visit
the man who usually attended hlra
happened to be 111, so another wns sub-
stituted. The new man was not al-

lowed to take up his position until he
had received his Instructions from the
bead guide himself. Toward the close
of a busy day, during which tho gen-

tleman bad been distinctly unfortun-
ate having hit nothing he was told
by bis keeper that bis ammunition wns
expended. "Indeed!" be exclaimed,
espying a number of cartridges in tho
bag, "then whnt are those?" "Oh,
stammered tbe man, "them's not tpv
you, sir. They're for another gent.
They've got bullets in 'cm." Kansas
City Independent

Savings of Soldier.
The annual report of tbe Auditor

for the War Department shows thnt
during the year enlisted men of the
army made 121,700 deposits under the
act of May 10, 1872, amounting to
751,610. nnd that 158.179 wero with-
drawn, amounting to $4,802.11)0, upon
wbicb tbe depositors received $2G2,37S
interest

During the year the sum of $743,139
was placed to the credit of tbe perma-
nent fund of the home under tbe net
of March 3, 1883, being the amount
retained from pay of enlisted men of
the United States army on account of
twelve and fund, fines
by general court-martia- l, and amounts
duo deserters at lurgo and dishonor-
ably discharged soldiers. Washington
Post

Farming In tha City.
Eight hundred Philadelphia families

are now earning a portion of their live-

lihood In some cases all of it by the
cultivation of vacant city lots, says a
writer in Harper's Weekly. At tho
close of last season nearly 200 acres,
divided into small lots, were being cul-

tivated, the number of bcnoflclurles
being 8770. The product, valued at
$00,000, was grown at a cost of less
than $U00O to the association which In-

stituted the scheme. Tho enterprise!
demonstrates that permission to culti-
vate land in tho neighborhood of great
cities can be mado a source of income
to thousands who, though willing to
work, are unable, by reason of physical
infirmities or advanced ago, to coin-pet- e

wltb those who are younger und
strouger.

She Seemed to Know.
"Just a little one!" was implored.
"No, sir," replied Mebltnbel firmly,

"My lips are only for tbe man who
marries me,"

It will be perceived that tbe gtr
talked like a popular priced melo-
drama, but, anyhow, as we are very
set in our ways at times, we went
right out and married ber, of course.
As soon as we got buck we naturally
kissed her a few,

"I wonder why it Is," mused Mehlt-abe- l,

"I wonder why It is that all chaps
shut tbeir eyes wben they tuke a good
kiss." '

We are still thinking.
And then, you know, tbey wonder

why married life is frequently un-
happy. New York Sun.

Anthracite coal underlying a tract
of over 1000 acres has been discovered
la Vancouver Island, B. C.
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THE JEFFERSON 1

SUPPLY COMPANY I

.Being toe largest distributor of Otntnd
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always la

osition to gin the best quality of goods,fts aim is not to sell ou cheap goods but
when quality is considered the pries will al-
ways be found right.

Its departments are all well filled, and
among the specialties handled may be men
tloned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, N. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is nons better
made; W. L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass,, Shoes: Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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N, HANAU

I am closing out my stock ot dry goods and olothlng and ladles
ana gents' furnishing goods at 25 per cent less than cost. Am
going to quit business.

tl .00 Dma Goods R3e
foe drena Rondrt, &N3

75c drfttn rood, so
Wo Cnhinere toe
S'c t'ahinera S4o
sue Ciinhnmra t'W
1HC Plalria lie
Sc I'lnWU - 60

I.M) Ilrondcloth 7no
i1.20 Hroiirtclotu Ma

1.00 Hlika 7Vo
7r Fllks 67c
Wleglllii 4Ao
.V Hlika SAo

tc llrusli RlndlnR 7o
6e Hrunh lilndini 4c
S.V Talila Linen toe
Mic table linen 0a
70c tnhle linen - too
80c butcher' linen Ka
40c butrhnr' linen 90a
6c cambric lining 40
60c Udloa' iblrt walat 40o

CLOTHING.
In black andiblne, clay womed.
quare and round cut. suits.iiv oodiit 11100

114.00 suit 10.no
Jt.OOtult . (.90
10.00 ulta
6.00 lull - 6.6
6.00 uita (.60
4.00 suit t.40

YOUTH'S SUITS.
(10.01) ault T.OT

1.00 suit its
T.BOault 6.(10
4.60 tult 4.76
0.00 suits 4.06
6.60 suit" 6 76

t.76

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $25,000
Beotl lHeCtelland, President!J, V. King, Vlee President!J elm It. Knacker, Caahlar.

Director)!
Scott McClelland J. O. King Daniel Nolaa

John H. Oorbett J. H. Kaoohar
O. W. Fuller B. H. Wilson

Does a general banking business and solicits
tba account of merchant, professional man,
farmers, mechanic, miner, lumbermen anaothers, promuung the most caraful attentioato tbe business of all person.

Bat Deposit Boxes tor rent.
First National Bank tmildlng, Kolaa block

nrm Proof Vault.

BON TON
BAKERY

JOHN II. BAUM, Prop.,

Forgood 6rst-clas- s baked
goods such as fine Marble
Cake, English Wine Fruit
Cake, French Fruit Dev-
iled Cake, Angel Cake,
Lady FingersJelly Drops,
Kisses, Maroons and
lots of other good ctvkes.
A fine selection of all kinds
of cookies; a good line of
Fresh Bread and Parker
House Rolls, Buns, Coffee
Cakes. A nice selection
of pics always on hand.

Weddings and Partiet t
Specialty. Giwua a (VS.

The LATEST FASHIONS

IN GENT'S CLOTHING

Tba newest, floestoloths.
tba latest daalg-aa-

, all
the most lashioaablaeuta

' for tba summer season.
Call at our shop and
aea samples of cloth a
complete line and lat us
conrinoe you that wa are
tba leaders in our Una.
Reasonable prioea always
and satisfaction ruarasr

Johns c Thompson.

X

E

ts

z

tt.ftl) ladle' nhtrtwaUta 7e
1.3S ladle1 hlrt wnlat fl.lt

S1.A0 Utdte ulilrt walt fl.llII. IS ladle1 Khlrt walat too
II. 2.1 bnby drennea SAo
7ftc baby drenie - .'o
60c buby dresee - Srto
Sic baby droca, ino
7iV! baby Rklrta 40
60c baby aklrt jMo
2SC bHhy'aaklrt - lfto
10c cblld'n Mocking 7aK4c child' mocking . loo
ISc child' Mocking 124o
2Cc ntnnd covers - 9o
6c ball sllkateen 4o
10c yard sllkateen 7Ho
lfe ynrd Rllkuteen lOifo
Sl.ao flexlhlecorwt 61.00
fl.OO flexible corset ate
66c flexlblecomet 65o
60c flexible cornet 40o
40c flexible coraat tllo

Children!' Knee Pant's Suit
SV00 "nit. . .
4 SO auli -
4.00 suit - . M
t.Wauits f.so
1.80 autta - 1.00
I.OOsulta 7Sa

7So knee pant tss
60o knee pants 43o
tso knee pant lftrj
tvs child's overalls loo
Man' 16c linen collars lOo
Hoy's 0c linen collar To
Men' 2Sc rubber collars 190
Men's Sftc ajecktlea tta
Men'sttc necktie lto
Child's lOo nacktle . 4

HUSINKSSXXRDS.
rBaSXaBsattaaya.ai

DENTIST,

jjk & DMVCHS KINO,

DXNTT8T,

"
J)H. w. a. fcxxay,

DKHTIIT,

M&sr'--"'

jutnoi or tbs raxon

gMITH M. MoCREIOHT,

A'TTOXNEY-AT-LA-

Sotary Public and Baal Ettata Ana. 0ot
will receive prompt attention. Omoa

In Vroehlleh Henry blocK, aear postoltoa.EeyneldsvUI Pa.

YOUNG'S
PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. TOUNQ, Prop. V

WHEN IN 00UIIT.TRY

stood Hi tsMMyssau
nsd hava surad taaussajs at
caMS of Nervous Till , sash
asDsbUity.UUiiaest, llualitu
mm aaa v ncece, Atrolly, tea
Tbsydsajrth avaia.sirsasf aea
In drculsiioa, auke alasiSn)
perlact. and baawt a Maliaw
ytf I the vhele Bates. AM
sVaiaa aaa Wsm are sasasia

eaiv3sMMa
tea want l (ale Ii

far sala k k. Ui Saoka.

EVERY VOttJTjn
awii hi raauJt!a; nasTM?

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL piliA
arameawkst
mm (Dr. rWsj

ft salt as . Alan, rkaaa,


